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THE SAN JUAN TIMES.

TH- ECOUNTY

OFFICIAL

PAPER

WIUHO. 26.

VOL

FARMINGTON,

Letter from

THANKSGIVING

DAY

EVENTS!!

Chihuahua,
Dear Frank:

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER

NEW MEXICO.

lliff.
Mexico, Nov. 8, 1898.

SUB80MBB FOR
"THE TIMES" NOW.

25, 1898.

CASH BUYING

$2.00

K

Please change my
Cresset from Guerrero to Chihuahua,
E. de Chihuahua, Mexico, care of Rob-iso- Pays at a Cash Store, where you get
House.
The Cresset always the full benefit of Spot Cash Prices
brings a little fresh ozone from the all the way through. We are receiv-'- ,
ing new goods in all departments,
United States.
I have been here nearly live months, and you will find what you want at
in this republic, and traveled a few prices you will be satisfied with.
thousand miles. The mining ventures
Kinds of Goods under one roof j
here are mostly on a grand scale. It All m
i k '8 buying
easy, and we
is no place for a poor man to come
eiive you both time and monev.
prospecting. Wages are very low aad Our New Prloe.ist in being m Hod
The services were concluded by Rev, goods of ail kinds very high, especialout thla week. If you don't uet
oue pieae drou us a postal
Mitchell with an impressive prayer.
ly the kind bought by prospectors
and will be glad to send one.
BALL AND SUPPBR.
and distances are magnificent.
Our Premium Piotures please eve- ryone and coat you aithing.
Chihuahua is called the American
About twenty five couples assembled
Very pret'y, and given free!
works, drainage, elrctnc
city.
uter
at the pavilion and enjoyed daucing1
with sales of 86, $7 60, 812 60.
J1JUI(1. BlTtt CHI B, UfOnDlJ , IITO JJullli.
until a late hour. The floor was in ex theatre; jock pits and cock fights, in Attend the Horticultural Fair at
Durango Oot. LB, 10 and 20. and
cellent condition and the music good, endless variety and greatest profusion
make our su re your h adquttr
tore. Always weloome.
and all seemed to enjoy the evening Also a grand amphitheatre for bull
verv much indeed. At 11 o'clock sup-- ! fighti"B. well patronized by foreigners. At the botel you will meet eight
per was announced and most of those
or ten nationalities, waited upon by
present repaired to the Laugh ren ho- darkies and Chinamen. The public
tel where a most enticing spread met schools and public parks are to be IHE"
i f "v tiPAn
acu ctaKZ
tyfQy1
LI I LAP
JlUKL
their eye, with Mr. and Mrs. Laugh greatly commende.t.
enternewspaper,
the
One
American
ren to serve them with the "viands of
prise, published weekly by Mattox
Mrs. Langhren received
the feast."
Bros., mutt be an immense success
many compliments on the excellent here, because I liave myself seen the
!
supper, and "Jimmie'' as an enter editor pay a week's board in advance.
With Kindist regards to all, I remain,
talDer en chante.
B. W. lLIKP.
yours
truly,
NOTES.
was
written to Mr.
above
The
letter
Miss Kate Regnier of La Plata spent
Stap
of the Taos
in,
editor
Frank
Thanksgiving day in Farmlngton, and
IS
wo
which
clipped it.
from
Cresse',
attended the ball in the evening.
Harry Pierce was rattled at the ball Old timers will remember that Mr.
MRS. L. HUGH.
last evening -- lost count of the changes lliff published a paper at Aztec several
Trimmer.
lIipponnie)er,
Miss
1.
years ego.
in a quadrille.
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SALE.

How Some of Our People Spent the Day

'

and Evening Other News.
Yesterday was a lovely bright dairies and was followed by a night radiant in "silver glory. Thanksgiving
day in strictly an American holiday,
and we hope most Americans had one
or more things to be thankful to our
Although we
Creator for yesterday.
may have oar sorrows nnd trial", when
we take a conservative view of all
conditions effecting u, wo can pick
out several things favorable to our
enjoyment and good.

L

Services were held in the Methodist
h, Rev. B. A. Qagle, assisted by

ohur'

Rev. J. P. Mitchell, conducted the
Good mimic was rendered
services.

impressive and
by the choir.
beautiful sermon was delivered by
Uev. Qagle, the substance of whoso remarks was as follows:
"We belong to God by creation,
preservation and salvation.
''We Would be unappreciative if we
should fail to give thank to God for
He has been very
all hit benefits.
past
year as individuals
good to us the
and a a nation.
"This is a year In which wo should
especially give tUanks to Q d a a nation. He has guiJed the nation
through the ma'zas of a war and we
as a nation ought to be doubly thank
Jul that the war was of so short duration, and now we are to enjoy peace
ii .ii.n and freedom for thousands of
those who have betn down trodden in
the past
'Jinny have been prospered in temporal affairs but have crown cold and
turned their hsarrs from Uotl, bnt it
Li the spiritual blessings after all that
co n' the temporal please but pass
An

What with "Griff" handling the
spoon and "Jack" pouring in the ingredient?, a bowl of splendid eg nog
was concocted, which was enjoyed by
their friends.
Dr. Rosenthal entertained several
friends to a musicale at Rosedale cottage yesterday afternoon.
Misses Lillian and Mamie Markloy
gave a daintily appointed dinner to a
number of friends, among the num'ier
being Misses Bessie Locke, Ella and
Marjory Whitehead, Robert Cooper
and Doctor Rosenthal and Duff.
Mr. and Mrs. George Cooper entertained at a hand-iomdinner in honor
of Mr. and Mrs. Dustin.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Faxton entertained Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pierce and
May.
"God is always giving therefore we family, Geo. R. Griffin and Mrs. Wm.
Lot us Locke at an elegant dinner.
should always return thanks.
Oliver Jackson was a guc?t at the
ask for strength as well as glvo our
home
of Mark Currie yesterday.
thanks."
;

GENERAL NEWS.
THK

DOINQ

WORLD

THE

HAS

I AST

111--

U.
A

F. to Tap PKosa Springs,

few days siuco wo stated that the

E, S. WHITEHEAD,

Rio Grande had under contemplation
the broadening of its guago from Vota

Pass to Creede. The primary cause
for this action now appears in the aunouncoment, which the Graphic first
gives to the world, that the Union Pa- ciAc is to enter the alley with a broad
gunge competing line. The proposed
extension of ilie Bstem will tap the
Midland near Buena Vista in Chaffee
county, come south over Poncha Pass
to Villa Grove, Saguache and Del
Norte, up the south Fork of the Rio
Grande and over the range at the head
waters of the river; then through Pa
gosa Springs to Durango. Monte Vis
ta Graphic.
-

Attorney at Law,

SAMUEL

WEEK.

Cul. William J. Bryan's health does
ot mend as rapidly as expected, and
yesterday ho wai granted an additional ten days' leave of absence.
I

Articles of Incorporation of the International Silver company a silver
ware truBt, were filed with the secretary of state of New Jersey on the 22d
Inst. The company has an authorized
capital of $20,000,000.
The first pension as a result of the
Spanish war was granted yesterday to
Jf s e T. Gates of the Second artillery,
for the loss of part of the upper lip.
Bo far 1947olaims for war service and
H7 for naval service have boeu filed.
At the Palace hotel of San Francisco
are registered a number of very prominent Filipino from the city of ManThe ob
ila, enronte to Washington.
for
claim
large
a
present
la
to
Jeot
cabbefore
the
and
president
damages
inet. The claimants assert that valu- -

Ceylon

Jipan

English Breakfast
ideal Blend
Oo'cng

Tea

F. M. Pierce,
FARMINGTON.

For a Fine

CLOU,

Up-To-Da-

NEW MEX

Line Of

te

HATS

AND

FIHII

GOODS.

I. KRUSCHKE
The "Duraneo Clothier

Carries u very large and tine stock of Gent's. Clothing
and Furnishing Goods and can lit yon out in a
manner that will please you, Hiegoods ere the beet
and his prices are low.

Real Estate Agent,

The Grand

City and country property
for Sale, Trade or Rent.
OOiae villi

Attorney

B. S.

Whitehead,

Livery Feed

J. COFFEY
Mattress Fairy.

LI

id

Sale

tin

Good Rigs and Saddle Horses Always cn Hand.
Special Attention
Good Ojrral in Conneotlon
Paid to Boarding Horses. Only FirBt Olaea Stable

Must Have Ileun Offset.
In San Juan County.
There is a pathetic pa'.oness in the COT TON TOPS, well made, $8 00
FAKMINGTON,
Mw-urBcrotH bedstead for oiie wanted,
ink with which The San Juan Times
NEW MEXICO,
New Mexico.
editor prints this woeful wale: "Wnere Farmlngton,
oh, where, are my summer's wages?
able property owned by Filipinos was The winds are getting chilly, and my
light pantaloons are getting thin."
destroyed by American troops.
Denver Post.
When we penned tho above the
President Brown of Norwich uni- weather here was getting rather raw,
MADE AND GUARANTEED BY
versity has received a personal letter
but since then it has cleared off and
from Admiral Dewey, under date of
we are having bright, sunshiny days.
October 3, in which the admiral says:
scholarships fur Hale.
Trimmed and Uutrirnrned Hats, also
"I trust tho entire archipelago will be
We guarantee these wagons against defect in material and
workmanship
for a period of two years.
We
All
Kinds.
scholarships
following
of
have
TrimmiDgs
the
retained by the United States.
Any
We guarantee them to run easier and lighter than any waBusiness
College,
on
the
of
Eastman
other arrangement will lead to no end
gon now sold in this market. This is a broad assertion, HUT
Poughkeepsie, N. Y., for sale:
itooks. We are now UHing on our wagon boxes the Coston
of trouble."
& Uroadhesd patent end cleats, made of steel.
To be appreWill tako Chickens In part payOne full courso in Bookkeoping,
ciated, they must be seen. Price low. We are using steel
for Millinery.
ment
worth $25, for f 16.
hounds, both front and rear. All axles heavily
The report that the insurgents capExtra wear plate on reach. Double bottoms on all boxes.
One ten week's course in Shorthand
tured Iloilo, capital of Pany, in the
We have a new patent seat hanger, doing away with hooks.
$8.
and Typewriting, worth f 15, for
During the last three months we sold over 100 of these wa- Vlzayas group of the Philippines, is
for use in Southwestern Colorado, and San Juan county
One full course in Shorthand and
Sons Mexico. We are now making farm wagons with Sarven
declared to be untrue.
It is said Typewriting, worth $30, for $17.50.
patent wheels. Wagons of all kinds made to special order
measures have been taken for the deMEALS AT Al l. HOCKS.
One ten week's course in Penman'
without extra charge. Money spent for these wagons remains, for the most part, with us, and we all have a obanoe at
fense of the town by the Spanish ship, Shorthand, Typewriting and
itacain. We cordially invite inspection, in the white, while
Telegraphy, worth $30, for $17.60.
authorities.
IOB CREAM AND CAKE.
wagons are under process of instruction.
COOKING.
HOME
The Eastmau Business College is
.
:
u .
l
u
- iuu
FRANK BIRDICK,
A cable message has boon received one oi
uubi uimogoviu ,i
iuu luuuui,
The instructions come mailed to the In the Ed. Hill Building.
at the navy department announcing
the death of Ensign George L. Fer-mi- person holding the scholarship, toattached to the gunboat Petrel gether with such books, lesson papers,
on the Asiatic station.
Ensign Fer- - drawings, etc., that he or she may use,
DURANGO, COLO.
mier was appointed to the naval acad
A CTIVE SOLICITORSi WAITED
Law.
EVERYWHERE for -- The Story
emy from Indiana.
of tho Philippines" by Murat Halstead,
of the
commissioned by the Government as Practices in all the Courts
Territory.
Official Historian to tho War Depart
The war department has ordered ment. The book was written in army
In the CLOTHING TRADE, althongh not rich, bat suffiNEW MEXICO
AZTEC.
four companies of the Second volun- camps at San Francisco, on '.he Pacific
ciently comfortable to bnv FOR CASH and in the beet market
with General Merritt, in the hospitals
of the United States- NEW YORK CITY, (which is more
teer engineers to embark at once from at Honolulu, in Hong Kong,
in the
than any of my woald-b- e competitors can claim), tells the reaSavannah for Tampa, and sail thence American trenches at Manila, in the
R.
son why I am underselling all other clothing stores in thin
insurgent camps with Aguinaldo, on
to Havana, reporting to Major Gen- tho deck of the Olympia with Dewey,
countryMy goods are of good material and the best makes,
AT LAW
ATTOKNEY
which I warrant.
eral Greene who commands one divis- and in the roar of battle at the fall of
Practices in all the Territorial and My $5 Mn's Suits are Dandies. My 7, 8, 9 and $10 Men's Suits will cott
Manila.
Bonanzt for agents. Brim
ion of the Seventh army corps.
fhl of original pictures taken by gov- Federal euurts
you from 910 to $15 in any other olothing store in this country, an
ernment photographers on the spot.
Large book. Low prices. Big profits. FARMINGTON. - NEW MEXICO My Su U for $12 50 no tailor can turn out as good for $25.00. Our shirt
General Otis in his report for the Freight paid. Credit given. Drop all
from 50c to $1.00, our hats from $1 00 to $1.50, our shoes for $1.50, it
trashy unofficial war books. Outfit
week ending Nov. 14, states that only free. Address, F. T. Barber, Sec'y,
SPIESS,
A.
will take double the amount of money in other stores for as
CHARLES
good an article as we give you
one death has occurred at Manila. Star Insurance Bldg., Chicago.
ATTORNEY
ONE PKICfc
That only one death shonld oceur in TIT ANTED
BKVEKAL
THUS 'WORTHY DISTRICT
p rfr.a in 'hit tat to menage onr
Ke,
Santa
of
counties
20,000 soldiers In a week or ten days Is
the
for
ml
w
countine.
rarhr
Hie
nU ffin., ,,rlr iin,lnt,.
kn,u Hnl..r.
Taos, Rio Arriba and Ban
very surprising and entirely gra'lfy- - .trnUhi mjo
en- nn.i
Vpensee-daSn-tta
Juan.
horishd '!) tnnro no lotw hhIm j Mrnthl tV.
o
if.. ,;,)
lug to the war officials and indicates ttevre oe.
Pnc.ices in all of the court of tho
ienTelope,
Herbert K, Hes-- Preet ,
Al.
TerrHrr
i improved condition st Manila
Cnioego.

Frank B. Allen, Prop.

New Goods!
Large Stock!
Stylish Patterns!

Mi UN

Wood

JACKSON HDW. CO.

Mrs. Ij. Stump

truss-brace-

d.

Restaurant
and Bakery.

.

er,

Granville pendleton,

Jackson Hardware Co.

Attorney at

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
-

W.

Schillings
Best

FOR CASH.

psrtios now in debt to me will please call and settle, or their accounts
will be placed in the hands of an attorney for collection.

RUGH,

MILLINERY! 4

N

AH

NEW MKX,

b'ARMINOTON,

Cost.

At

No Credit will he given After This Date.

M IL LINERY
New Goods II
Latest Styles
New Patterns

Merchandise

STRICTLY

3

?

WILL CLOSE OUT MY ENTIRE STOCK OF

General

j

UNION SERVICES.

WHAT

I

V

-

BOWMAN,

I.

.

fa

Lazarus,

CLOTHIER,

Grand Opera Clothing House,

'
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he perfected, and th.it iu tbo fact of
II l'. Prawitt.

CMkA

PittWlTi
Kditura

&

ami

t.

Start.

STARK,
I'libo-lnr-

Utnoderuuoe
;

two may

be.

bin to huh rue toe nam and nivilaa.
to ton world ( prolonged eheen)

s.

HOD

w
BOUCTTORK
MT
KVKRYWHEKK
r..f -- Tin- Story
of I he Philippine" bv Mitr.it Balsteed,
cnnimixaioned by the UoWWoMOl as
flfflnl il HUtnrlnn tn tlii War Deonrt
In army
written
arts
meet. The book
t
'
on ..11i. i . ' n
a nan Irranciagu,
with' ie,.r.Hi Merri.t. In the hospitals
at Honolulu, in Hons Kong, In the
American trenehea al Manila, In the
Insurgent ramps with ignloaldo, on
the (leek of the Olvrv i Wlttl
ewej
and in the roar oi battle al the Mi of
,
,r ajJ ,. lts.
Mll!ljlM
,!,.,.
j)n,,lX
Intnn t: ban bv a :
-fit! nfnrtirinnt
- eminent pbotogtaolv ra on the oot.
i,i;r!r haoit. Law Drieea. Iliit urollK
un I I t'f n ii
r
i l mil
llH'Mii. ti M'U ""oa.ii
free). Address, F. T. Uirber, Bee,
Btar Insurance Bldsr., Chicago,

ACTIVE

SuiWW I

t thi

Mated

-

rijiioa-Opaya-

r

Ir lorn

alley of the Stlfrrton
tl.2i
wnatha
M inwr .inuun 't. unit
.
.. ... ..
.. .
Lrm
' ,
l.i'll
.
i)jtnS!ica hi itrnilnglun Ittf gooa iiRK we are gotDK
be fncwl
1

...

H

n-

bU.eo- -

lluu,m":ur
typed so

M

l

I.l,

.

DlttBCTOBV.

log

governor,
Trouttirer,
Maroellno Garcia.
Auditor,
Librarian,
JoseSeura.
Geo. II. Wallace.
Secretary,
Edw. L Bartiett.
Solicitor General,
Delogutc to OongresB, 11. U Ferguson.

the heart

WOD

i

laita

,,

mh.i

d

Ratbart

He;.,

U

i

rent

uetl

itLil

tbe Uenter
i

to widen the

It

president will recommend:
First Increase of the urmj In om
n
hiii, dr. d thousand.
Tribune, published at Cbama, N M
second Increase of the navy ti
by W. 11 liil.lr.'ih. It is well edited
twenty thousand enlisted men, mon
and nicelj printed, uml wo wish tbe
and better warships and naval staTribune Buccess.
tions.

IT LOWFST PRICES
To ro. any of above call at

HARDWARE

(ft

3

STORE,

)

AND

Oi.p P..et Offlje. DURANGO. COLO.

Without Change.
ticket. read via this lino
Agents of the company will furnish

litre tabiua on npDllOation.
W. J. Black, o. r. &

t

a.

Topekn, Kansas,
Houghton, General A roi t.
El Pa-Texas

F fi

o

I lAEIIIjiTOl

GROCERIES
m
Hardware

pick

13 ii

PE(

S

K

.

.

KELL, Proi

I

addtd

We have recently

Through to Dnraugn irom i aiming
ton in one day.
Baav niflnig C. ivared Stage....
Packages lo ie sent by ex; ress
sbou lie ieti at K. M Pierce's store,

Farmiugton.

line linn of

ITS.

v

11

a

J K W E LRY

i

Fnrminaton to Atro
Farmiugton tn Uurun

IN

DEALERS

&:

mm

Blacksmith.
DUItANGO,

RIM

See that yonr

Pictures
Frames

i

BEST

Kansas City

S. H, SMITH,

saul he pmsideni is devoting
f,'tiaj;i. of the old Li Vets pms route throe hours daily to Ihe work on his
so ihut broad uags cars can run to message and indications are tbe d c
Alamosa.
umenl will exceed GO,(H)0 words. The
is

Mowers, Rakes, Glass. Paints, Building Paper.

Through Pullman Sleepers

firt Goods

anoonncd thai
Itin Giahde roF.d

Fa Route

Si . LOU is

otpt, at,

,

It is

Buggies, Harvesters,

TO

Ul It INGO, COLO.
Wk are glad; yea, we are proud
DUlrici UfAcera,
Wbdteaaleaad
Kstatl Dealaiala
R
J,
McFle. that this section is fiee ( r i. early s )
Judge 1st Judicial Oist..
Clerk 1st Judicial L)ii A. M. Bergere. fnuii that class of croakers who
BOOKS, STATIORERY, ETC.
aie
Att'y 1st Jodio'l Diet., Cbaa A. Spies,
always afraid of someoue "baekcap-ping- "
Carry a foil line of Text Books used
hools,
(he district.
County Officers,
Our resources in New Mexico Si
Manufacturers of Fine Candies.
Commissioners
are plentiful, our products bouute-fu- l.
John Real, Chairman.
We me t ot a ''specimen" csmi
J. U Mansanarea, P M. Salmon
If
don't like our county you are
ymi
Ramon Lovato,
Probate Judge,
Win.
McKae.
Clerk,
liberty
at
to say so, and we will thii.k
Prottate
Monroe Fields.
Treasurer,
Loue the less of you.
We grow apSheriff,
John W Brown.
ples
and
peaches
by
the traiu load,
.School Superintend'!, L B, Burnham.
AsuenHor,
I.eonor Garcia, and other things in proportion.
NKW i;noi)s,
NEW sroitH,
F M. Salyer.
purveyor,
day the Duraugo papers hi,
BOT1UM
PRICKS.
nouuee that Mr,
sud Mr,
and n
THE ART SUPPLY CO.
C. S Aldricb han retired from the dozoi oilier misiers from Farming,
8th St., next door to Goodman's
editorial charge of tbe Inn Luis ton were unloading apples and buy.
Pain! Store. Durang , Celo.
Valley Grapln , of Monte Vista, and ing supplies.
Oh, no! we h ive no
in succeeded by C. H. NS ilde.
"noh streaks" it's all
din'
duwn bore.

ALSO

cbrt lino PDI
lyjiJu.

A. L. Richey c: Bko.

.

DOORS.
Hardware wo

DOORS.

THE

.

.

Kncln

SASE!!

Builders'
Titf

ii

and DUW, UoT.elecl Thomas has SO' R'ra eta
aavtolopa,
pointed hiui private secretary
.May C"ioao.
I """"" ""
r. ....
Vniir InfL n.,v..r I..,..,, ..,.i.

m

Implements, Wagons,

,

BOd

our wish.

olli- -

,

nr anted - asTitRAtj tros worth
nies
baod Of OU0 01 aauio lhir
ad rartiy
h
M.A.Otero. f
laillj oAea work oooduotoil at honia S;i,iy
ua
it.
s
county
and
x.iw--.- '.
Jrlata
atralshi
faireal
ftmo
daughters,
Samuel Bldodt
. Bora ao taaa talant. Mntlio $16.
htinMtiile.

Territorial Ufllcera.

the

Tm

I

i

lo be ready for bin.
',
Italy a few weeki ago be was the
subject of congratulations from hav- hh

Tim.

For hale.
Anyone in need of any of tlie following I it of rood, can save money by
calling :it Tut:
oftloe: Oup met!
range, 1 beating 4 love. 1 r.'tnjrerator,
t)li,t
Mh
liu.es. ami various
other articles.

nam

i

of

RMM

Siil srrilte for Tur
,
econtjr paper.

i

v

r

15;
nnd trip $200,
t3.Mi tonnd trip $8

I

Which we are i e'linj; remarkably cheap.

u.

L'OIiOltADO.

Hvpi v pnrclisser of jew Iry is eeti'Ieil to h tick"! for hhcIi 60 cents itivealed,
in h DHAWTNU Foil A HANDSOME GOLD BINO- -y mr choice from

Callinajid

an eut ire case.

learii about it.

REPAIRING H0P.SB3H0 BING.
SANTA FE ROUTE.

One door north of San Ju in Corral

n

SASTA

We welcome to our desk ih s week
copy of ibe liist issue .if the (Jhania

Im portant LNotice

nnOKSNao Tl.a

PACIFIC

lt.UI.HOAD CO.

ni it,
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Kim irk
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The building of the
u
.'0 p '!
I), II a,1
Always Cttl lies a large sto :',c of
... i ni p
m, 0 oo .e,
cm.;! by tbegi vernraeiit.
Watch
85 n Mr
Ln
... JilSOa
Junta
with Oullup us the conuty sen'
Dlamon .s', Jewelry,
... ii l
Fourth Revision of tbn tariff and
a 1029 p
81 ver Spoons, t'oika,
will in all likelihood prove successful
..... s :." p
Sterling
NoveltieB,
I
banking schedules in tbe new colo
p
5
Itolhruuk
t!i
- i Wp
ai the coming session of the legislaAs well as the Rouer Bros' Plal d s Ml ila
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roller milt
Awarded
near Aztec going full blast for eight-teeHighest Honors World's Fair
hours a day, and is turning out a
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
very fine quality of flour. The capacity will be about forty barrels per day.
C. N Trev, has bis new

DR

PAPER OF THE COHTT.

Mail
Orders

Jas Uoodwin of Flora Vista was on
our streets Tuesday. Mr. Goodwin
states that he has purchased some lo's
Farmington
in the Blake addition t
and will probably build a house on
them this winter.
Jas.

Yoa may feel confident that
we will pick uewesi oodaaud
best values tor the money in
fact serve you as if you were
in the store making tho selecWe shall strive not
tion.
only to gain one order from
you but to secure you as a permanent customer.

J. L. PARSONS,
LEADING DRUGGIST,

A.

Thanksgiv-lng.--I)urang-

CREAM

BAKING

Luughren, Dr. Duff and Uus

Bero went up to Aztec today to attend
Gus Bero
the races there tomorrow.
will drivu Dr. Duff's sorrel mare, and
will enter the sorrel
mire belonging to Mr. MoJunkins.

Jan. Laughren

The social last evening given by the
ladies at the Methodist parsonage was
a decided success both financially and
A Urge crowd was in atsocially.
tendance to enjoy the many good
things provided by tho ladies. Over
f 18 was cleared, to be applied to the
repairing of the church.

It was stated ten days ago that the
fruit season had about closed, or in
other words, that about all the apples
In San Juan county had been marketLOCAL NEWS.
ed.
But judging from tbe heavily
wagons arriving eyery day
loaded
yesup
gobbled
were
Many cobblers
tho
finest apples on eartb, the
with
terday.
statement was a mistake. A New
Iee Brown has beon on the sick roll Mexico gentleman informs us
that
for several days.
many
are
still
hundreds of boxes
there
B. C. Prcwitt of Tub Times visited of apples yet to Bhip. Herald.
Durango this week.
HOLIDAY GOODS.
Geo. K. Griflln spent several days
In a few days we will receive an as
in Durango this week.
sortmentof Christmas novelties and
Geo. 8. Hood, of Hood, made a call toys which we will sell at prices corresponding with the times. Call and
tit this office Tuesday.
see them.
Locks & Dang.
Doc Wallace has gono to Durango
It won't cost anything to ask the
to spend Thanksgiving- dealer to show you the Buckskin
Look them over look at
Breeches.
Mrs. L. Stump is very 111 at the home
the double seams, and how the buttons
of her sister, Mrs. L. W. Coe.
are fastened. If they are all right so
Mrs. Samnol Rush, who has been far pick your sizo and try them on.
You can find a fit.
After all of this
quite ill, is slowly improving.
don't you think they'd be pretty good
John Brown's little sorrel hovse won pants to work in? You'll find out
about the wear part when you've worn
the running race at Aztec yesterday.
them for months. For sale by Cooper
A. E. Dustin is around again after a & Dustin, Farmington, N. M.
few days' confinement to bis borne.
Foil Rent
desire to rent one of

Durasoo, Oolo.

Mistaken Idea.
TfH San Jvam Times of Farming
Ion snd the Mancos Timhs have been
sparring at each other for sometime
over tho respective productiveness of
their respective localities. Now hush,
kids, you both have magnificent counties and it does not look pretty tor
you to make faces so near
Democrat.
The Democrat is very much mistaken regard ng our sparring with any
pa; or relative to the productiveness
of our county. We do not have to do
that, for ours is the banner county of
the southwest and our products show
for themselves.
A

POWDER
A

I'MlKUTAHGM.

Purt Orape Cream of Tsrtsr Powd:r.

RUGS and

CHEMICLF-9-,

&.

D PAINTS AND OILS,
TOILET ARTICAE8,

E. TIFFANY,

Jr.,

Pharmacist.

FANCY GOODS,

h lie SAN JOAN DRUG)
AND MERCANTILE CO.

Sncrfur

DRUGGIST SUNDRIES
ASSAYER'3 SUPPLIES.
ARTIST MATERIALS.

Colorado.

Duron go.

r
PBESCKIHTIONS CARKFIXLY OOMPOtTNDKD.
a MAIL OltDKItS GIVEN PltOMI'T ATTKXTIOX

'It Largest Clothing
House in Duiango,

I kep on hard
an assortment of
neat coffins; will fit them out nicely at
low prices. I also make and keep on
Ilevenuc lUnch and Water Comp'y. hand the best Washing Machine in
Edward A. Krisher, William A. the world. Call and see me.
ELI3HA GREEN,
Garrett and Louis B. Carr. all of the
Farmington, N. M.
Colors
Btate
of
Ouray
and
of
county
Revenue
the
Incorporated
do, have
For Sale.
Ranch and Water company under the
Anyone In need of any of the followlaws of Colorado, and have filed a copy ing list of goods, can save money by
calling :tt THE Timks office: One steel
V Curry a Complete Line of
of the articles of incorporation in Sec- range, 1 heating stove, 1 refrigerator,
1
table, dishes, glasses, and various
retary Wallace's office. The objects
other articles.
of incorporation are to buy, breed
M. A. Brachvogel & Co., Durango,
and sell all kinds of live stock; to deal
Mats,
Hoots
every kind of produce. Call and
buy
la real estate, water and water rights.
see them.
The company is capitalized at $15,000.
OUR GOODS ARK Of THE BEST,
To Ture a Cold in One Day
fully paid up, and the principal place
LOWEST.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. Fir THE NEATEST, PRICES THE
of business Ib located in Ouray county, All druggists refund money if it fails
Colorado. The company has also filed to cure. 25c. The genuine has L B Q
on each tablet.
a certincute designating han jnan
If you want a good bed and good
county as the place of business in New meals
when in Durango, stop at .he
Mexico, and appointing David A. Windsor hotel, opposite Chapman's,
as that hotel has beon
by
Lewis, ot La Plato, the resident agent.
Randall & Way nick, and newly furI am prepared to do your P lntlnz and Paper
nished. Kate ; reasonable.
New Mexican.
Work guar
Ha iginii at. roauonable pr
anteect. Lonve your ordors and addrenU at
Special Sale.
'Horseshoe" flour is growing in
Tho "TIMES" office. .
Of watches, clocks and jevrcliy at CO
popularity every day.
on
cents
the dollar.
Colorado Armory, Durango, Oolo.
CHUKf'H DIRI5CTOKY.

40 YEARS

THE STANDARD

THE NATHAN ;?

Si

THE

Uli

Clothing, Gents' Furnishing Goods,
and Shoes,
Neckwear

fainting

F aper Hanging

Win. Hahnenkratt.

PRESBYTERIAN.
EvenMorning service at 11 a. m.
ing service 7:3') p. m. Sunduy School
at 10 a. m. Prayer meeting each
Thursday evening at 7:3 J.
Rev E A. Gaols, Pastor.

If You Want

N.

Lime, Storage,
Burlap Sacks, Etc.

METHODIST, SOUTH.

W- -

OPPOSITE

HAMMOND

WOLFE'S HIDE HOUSE.

lap

Blacksmith

Maker.

at PANIC PRICES, buy of
.AND
Preaching the lirst, second and fourth
Sundays at 11 a. m and 7:30 p. m.
The Seed and
Sunday school every Sundny at 10 a.
Grain Man,
Dnrango,
Colorado.
m. Prayer meeting every Wednesday
work
nifcht at 7:30. Ladies' prayer meeting
every Thursday afternoon at 2:30.
tbe housoB on the Markloy ranch for a Epworth League meeting every Sun- Mrs. A. C. Hippenmeyer,
duy at 2:30 p. m.
term of six months.
m
J. S. Mitchell, Pastor.
H
Miss LlLLlE Maickley.
FASHIONABLE
ULI
For Sale.
Not wishing to carry over winter
DRESSMAKING,
Wo have two lots, Nos. 7 and 8,
goods, wo are selling at a reduction at
block 5, in tho Locke addition to
the Orchard Street Millinery.
MOW MEXICO.
Farmington, for sale cheap. Call at FAHMINGTON,
Colorado Steel Rang a arn the best TnE Times office.
We lmve
We supply dealers and families throughout the San Jnan.
and cheapest on the market. For sale Fifteen Cents; Thai's the Figure.
FARMINGTON
barley used.
Home
no superiors in point of exeelltiiicy of brew.
only by W. C. Chapman, Durango.
AThnt'a fVin nan nf orlirlnnr nil
Visit KB aud examine onr methods. All orders receive prompt attention.
Colo.
wealth for one meal when Will Marsh MEAT1
only
for
you
cents.
ir
If you need anything in the line can "fix"
MARKET,
from
water.
of jewelry, fire arms, fishing tackle
The Windsor Hotel, opposite W. C.
or Hportlng goods, cull in at the Chapman's hardware store, Durango,
HiPPENMEYKIt & HKRO,
Proprietors.
Freund Arms and Sporting Good's Colo., has beon re opened and newly
Co., when in Durango, as they are furnished and will be conducted
MEATS
FRESH
AND PRODUCE
under
offering some bargains in theso
the management of Randall & Way-nicConstantly on Hand.
lines.
It will he run on the European

CLARK,

All

Durango, Colo,

guaranteed.

1

Work is progressing on the new residence being erected by iow Miller.

Governor Otero has appolated John
8. Rogers of Farmington as a notary
public.

The Opera will soon have a gracetheir
business.
place of

ful porch completed in front of

H. R Skinner wan very ill last night

as attcck of pneumonia, but
reported somewhat better today.
trorr,

is

The Adventists have had the ground

broken for their new church building
just west of Frank Allen's residence.

CM BREWING ASS N.
BARREL, KEG. CASE.
fill

Pale and Dark Brew,

A.B.DOUGLASS,

The Herald of Durango state that
Ked Hot!
plan. Rates reasonable.
John Higgins und Miss Tina McGrew
What?
Why tho meols at Will
VANTEO - HEVKIUI, TUUHTWOK THY
of that city were married Wednesday. Marsh's, and only 15 cts. Wow!
t 1 Pr.ltSONH in Itiix H'n tu niunm.-- our
irown and nearby counties, it is
mainly nfliiw nrk ciiiiluct il nt hum. Hnl iry
Will Spinning, who has been spendCloHinR Out Sale
Ht might ?l00 n yoar andiipf)StM
tliriiiiU, bona
Monthly fi.V
nti mure no 'en lalsry.
ing several months in Farmington, Of Baseball, Fishing Tackle and other ride,
11. fi'rmirt'd
Enclos" iteif .(Mrnnsod HUiinpnil
sum ner sporting goods, at half price, envelope. Herbert K. He, l'reat.. Dept. M,
mosa.
left last Saturday for the Florida
as we will not carry them over, at tho ('hicairo.
Dr. Duff spent three or four days in Fruend Arms and Sporting Goods
La Plata and Aztec this week, in the Co., Durango, Colo.
ioterert of those suffering from molar
Subscribe for The Times, the cili
troubles.
ciul county paper.

Harness
Saddles

The flonr turned out by the Trew
mill at Aztec is a fine quality, and that
home enterprise should be well pat-

JOHN
When in Durango
filled

have your Jug
at John Kellenberger's.

Tho old reliable Rain wagon is sold
only by W. O. Chapman, Durango.

ronized.

disrilled

Pure Ice made

Subscribe Now
2

Per Year

The
San

HARNESS and SADDLES
REPAIRED.

Dr. A. Rosenthal,

first-clas-

s

Dr. Fenner's
and
Kidney Backache
Superior
Cure.
to all others.

CO,

Cooper & Dustin
Largest and Finest Stock of

82 Per Year
Subscribe Now

n

v

DURANGO, COLO.

luan
Times

There will be a meeting of the diFrnit boxes of all kinds at M. A. 2nd Hand Saddles Nought ami Sold.
rectors of the reading room on Satur Brachvogel & Co , Durango.
day afternoon at 2:30. at tke home of
Groceries and fruit boxes of all
kinds at M. A. Brachvogel & Co., Du
Mrs. Hunter.
rango. Produce of every kind bought
AND SURGEON
Vester Ross has received a barber and also handled on commission. PHYSICIAN
Call
on
them.
chair from Durango, and as soon as
Farmington, New Mox.
When you want a meal that will
other snpplles arrive he will open up
make you feel like a "bloated bond
a tonsorlal parlor.
holder," tackle one of Will Marsh's
Mrs. Chas. Plnkney went up to Az- ''squares."
The Durngo Milling and Elevator
tec last Saturday to nurse her sister-iCo.
of Durango, have remodeled and
-law, Mrs. Ed. Wise, who was threatimproved their mill and have put
ened with pneumonia.
shape for man
everything in
Mark Currle went down to Fruit-la- nd ufucturing that excellent brand of
this week and reports that sever- flour "horseshoo."
Spring Carriages and Road Wagons
al of the orohardlsts at that place are
with and without tops, made by tbe
shipping apples to Gallup.
celebrated John Deere Plow Co., for
A. W. Shidler and others who are sale by W. C. Chapman. Durango, Col.
When in Durango have your jug
Sinking for cos) on the mesa northfilled
at John Kellenberger's.
For all Kidney, Bladder and Urinary Diseases.
west of town, arc down about twelve
Buckeye
All
kinds
mower
of
repairs
feet and express confidence tint their
If you have BACKACHE, you want this Cure.
can be had at the Pioneer shops.
For FEMALE WEAKNESSES it has been proven the
venture will prove successful.
Titos. Newton.
most successful remedy known. If suffering from too
Blaoksmlthlng Have your plows
frequent or scanty urine, you need this great remedy.
A heavy wind and snowstorm visitIn case of Dropsy it means life and health to you.
ed this section of the county on Bun sharpened, your horses shod, your
Bed Wetting in Children cured by one bottle.
wagon tires set or blacksmith nig of
day, and while it listed only a short
any kind, dono by B. A. Gambill. He
When you take this preparation you have the awurancc that yen are
time and very little of the beautiful does good work and his charges are
obtaining a medicine prepared by a Physician of many years study
wide experience, whose writings on medical questions are accepted
and
voucbssfedUR, cstill it was a most reasonable.
as authority. We prove our faith In our goods by stating that If you
welcome change, this being the first,
When in Durango have your Jug
liOWMAXT BRC8.. FARMINGTON. NEW MEXICO
fcolVure (from tho pliles) ftnee July, filled at John KeltaQberger'B,

New and Second Hand Stoves.
Tents and Wagon Covers.
ONE DOOM SOt'TII OF BRACHVOGEL

T. GREEN,

AZTEC, N. M.

FURNITURE!

BOOTS SHOES
--

EVER BROUGHT TO FARMINGTON.

Fine Line of Seasonable

Dry Goods, Ladies' and
Gents' Furnishing Coods

yr

This Firm also carries a f nil line of

I!

STAPLE AND FANCY GROOFRIES.

The Graden Merc. Co.
Durango, Colorado,
LARGEST DEALERS IN SOUTHWESTERN
Orries

COLORADO,

Complete Line of .... .........

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Boots and Shoes
Prompt aud Careful Attention

Given to all Mail

OrHr.

